
Bluejays Tangle With Notre Dame Five in First of Two-Game Series Tonight 
»■ ■ ■ ■ 

Hoosier Team 
am Has Wins Over 

Big Ten Squads 
Coach Schabingcr TIas Blue 

Squad iu Fine Shape; 
Omaha Boy on In* 

/ diana Five. 

NOTRE DAME'S sagged contin- 
gent of rage men will arrive 
in Omaha today for its two- 

game series with the Creighton uni- 
versity niuejajs. Tlie first game 
will be played tonic lit, and tlie final 

Saturday night. B0H1 games will be 

played on tlie Creighton floor. They 
will start at 8. 
-.The South Bonders will invade the 

Nebraska metropolis with a team 
wliioli, though not appearing to be 
of exceptional caliber on paper, pos- 
sesses tlie fight and punch charactoi 
islice of Notre Dame atldetic squads. 

In a long and heavy schedule play- 
ed to date, the Notre Dame five lias 
traveled many hundreds of miles. It 
1tas dropped games to the strong But-, 
ler and Franklin fives, but lias con- 

quered Northwestern, Michigan Ag- 
gies, Loyola, St. Thonlfos and Mer- 
cer. 

An Omaha boy, Wilbur Eaton, end 
on the Notre Dame football eleven 
and member of the cage squad, will 

probably be seen in action against 
the Blucjays in the two-game series, 
while-two other members of tlie no- 

tional champion grid eleven, Hirer 

anil Crowe, are members of tlie in- 

vajltnisr court tribe. 
Hlifier Layden, all-American back- 

field’ man and one of the famous 
“IToiUr Horsemen,” was scheduled to 

appear against Creighton, but a leg 
injury caused him to gie up basket 

ball for the season. 

Loach Schabingcr has his Blues on 

a -fine edge. Their recent victories 
Iowa and Marquette have 

whetted their appetites for victory, 
amf fans who journey to tlie historic 
red brick cage factory on Burt street 
are promised plenty of action. 

Trautman and Kjan have been 

working best at the forwards in ttie 

workouts of the week. Frank Ryan 
se6ms to have come back into his 

oi|n, and his sterling work against 
tlie frosli in the nightly scrimmages 
lias boosted his stork above that of 

Itrowp. his diminutive, rival for tlie 
fofward berth, with Captain Traut- 

man. 

Mahoney has been going good, and 

shoui^eglve a creditable account of 

himself In the series. 
Corenman and Ppelcher have the 

guanri positions tucked away and will 

receive the call tonight and Saturday 
night. 

Sonne good seats for the series are 

still obtainable at the regular tldkct 

depotf. 

JACK DEMPSEY 
■ LEADING ATHLETE 
Jack Dempsey, world's heavy- 

weight champion, was named the 

leading athletic star in the world by 
S fans who voted in an election con- 

ducted by the Chicago Journal. 
Johnny Weissmuller, Chicago swim- 

; niing star, was named second. Others 
received votes as the beet athletes in 
tlie world in the order named: Jim 

Thorpe, former football star; Red 

Grange, all-American halfback; Pm.vo 

Nurmi, Finnish runner; Harold 

Osborn, Olympic high juniper; Babe 

rjuthr Bill, Tilden, Tennis star; Ty 
ijqbb and M atter Johnson. 

Ajboot a man and you’ll hang—may- 
be; but pollute hie drinking water with 

typhoid and they’ll blame it on the 
Lord. 
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; Its coolness and mellow 
*body” are a revelation 
to pipe smokers 

fffcck about 1870, James N .Wrllmui which juft leemed toVwitlTj| I developed a secret tobacco process a pip«* No one else ever Knew II 
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Nurmi Smashes 
Two More World 

Indoor Records 
Newark. X. J„ Jan. 21.—Two more 

world records passed into history 
when l’aavo Nurmi stepped out in 

Newark tonight. 
Running in the “Nurmi special,” 

two and three-quarters miles feature 
of the St. Joseph games. Nurmi broke 
the former record for this distance 
and the two and oqe fourth miles. 

He was out for the two and one- 

half mark, too. But he missed out by 
four-fifths of a second. This brings 
Nurmi's indoor records, since his ar- 

rival in this country, up to 10. Kighl 
of them belonged to Joie Ray. To- 
night Nurmi worked on Kolehmainen. 

Nurmi's world record for the two 
and one-fourth was 10:42. The for- 
mer wl£ 10:42 1-5. Nurmi's record for 
the two and three-fourths was 13:03. 
Kolehmainen made it in 13:06 3-5. 

DODGERS DENY 
KILLEFER REPORT 

New Tork, Jan. 22.—Fred Hanlon, 
secretary of the Brooklyn National 
league, today characterized as “ab- 
surd” reports from Seattle that the 
Brooklyn club had been negotiating 
with Wads Killefer to manage the 

Dodgers during the coming season. 

The report added that Killefer de- 
clined the offer, said to have been 
$15,000 a year. 

“Manager Wlll»ert Robinson is rap 
idly recovering from his recent ill- 
ness and expects to go south to 1 lie 

training camp at Clear Water, Kia., 
next month,” Hanlon said. "With 
Robinson in good health the Brooklyn 
qlub has no use for another man- 

ager.” 

It may be all right to foliw a fad, 
but it isn’t necessary to swallow it. 

I r-“~-> 

Chinese Football 
Teams to Meet 

for Grid Title 
San' Francisco, Jan. 22,—Tile 

Chinese football supremacy of 
northern California will be derid- 
ed at Ewing Held, San Francisco, 
Sunday afternoon in a game be- 
tween all-Chinese elevens from 
Fresno and the Wa-Ku dub of 
Berkeley. 
x__/ 

Lightweight o cr 

Toumev Open 
IV> Associated Pr#ii. 

Xew York, Jan. 21.—The New Tork 
state athletic commission decided to- 
day to conduct a lightweight elimina- 
tion boxing contest to dispose of the 
world lightweight title vacated by 
Benny Leonard who retired from ac- 

tive competition last week. 

Cablegram! will be sent to all 
foreign countries where boxing is 
under organised control inviting all 
boxers who can scale 3 35 pounds to 
enter the tournament. At the same- 

time an effort will be made to round 

up every available lightweight in this 

country and from the total entry list 
select the best 12 to compete in the 
finals. Elimination tournaments may 
be held in various sections of the 
world. The commission plans to start 
the competition within 30 days after 
the names of the entries are filed. 

TOMMY GIBBONS 
TO BOX HERMAN 

Tietroit. Jan. 22.—Tommy Gibbons- 
has been matched to meet "Tiny’’ Jim 
Herman of Omaha in a 10-round bout 
here January 30, it was announced 

today. 

Yesterday’s Results. 
MIAMI. 

First race: Six furlongs: 
Pet. Cat (Stutta)....2.90 2.70 2.40 
Wild lane (Ambrose) .2.70 2.(0 
Ben Franklin (Renzettl).2.80 

Time; i;i5. Fun Maker, Frances John- 
son, .May K. and Miss Washington aino 
ran. 

Second race: Five and one-half furlongs. 
Sweepstakes (W. Taylor)_4 50 2.8') 2.GO 
Old Paige (Rodriguez).2 80 2.GO 
Dusky Belle (.Weiner) 80 

Time: 1:07. McIntosh, Chow, Alumm 
and Eunice K. also ran. 

Third race: Five and one half furlong*: 
Chief Sponsor (Mariner).3.10 2.50 2.30 
Maude Harvey (Parke).2.80 2 40 
Pauline M. (Rodriguez). 4.'0 

Time; 1:07. Sir (lien. Fictile, Minute 
Dr. vies and 1 )r. MacMillan also ran. 

Fourth race: Mile arid a sixteenth: 
North Breeze (Woodstock)..7.10 3 4*) 2*0 
Bygone Days (Judy).13.00 6.20 
Brlarcllffe (Dolln) .*20 

Time; 150 1-5. Sam Smith, Alta 
Bov H and London Smoke also ran. 

Fifth rare; Six furlongs. J 
Braedalbane (Parke) .4 10 2 4'1 2.20 
Edinburgh (J. Callahan).,...2.30 2. " 

Finn I.ag (Beach).2.50 
Time: 1:12. MUaiohary and Sun spot 

also ran. 
Sixth race: Six furlongs: 

Who Knovra Me (Noe>...,.13 40 *.26 4.10 
Pat Casey (Powers).11.40 4.20 
Flax (J. Callahan) .,..3.i0 

Time: 1:13 2-5. Uproar. Naughty 
Nnba. Ducky and King’s Kansom also ran. 

Seventh race: Mile and an eighth. 
Quesada (Noel .13-30 4.00 .".10 

Frosty Boy (Rer.zettH.2.70 2.30 
Huonec (Kelley) ......3.10 

Time: 1:56. Waukulls and Kent 1* 
also ran. 

FAIR GROINDS. 
First rare: Six furlongs: 

Sunny Girl (Field** .*H I *ven 12 
Newmarket <E. Pool).6-5 -b 
Brinkley (Moore) .21 

Time: 1 13 2-6. Tlppity Wit--hil, De- 
spair, KIrkcaldv, Sunny Light. Chamlserle. 
St. Nicholas, Tsudlane and Judge Breuer 
also ran. 

Second race: Mile and J 161ha; 
Lexington Maid (Fisher).,8-6 --6 J 4 
Dorius (W. Harvey*.4 5 1 

Six Pence (McAullffe). 0 

Time: 2i03 2-5. Smuts, Tender Seth, 
Sophy and Dslysta also ran. 

Third race Three eighths m’le: 
Gen. Glnockio (Burke).9 5 *-IJ 1 
Gaythorne (Roehm) .10-1 J>*1 
M v ra M. ( Felton). '1 

Time: .38. Upton, Torrher. Hawkeye, 
Andry, Bul*erose, J»e Grado. Little Moon. 
Auhurp Waldi and Philo al*o ran 

Fourth race. Fiv# and onc-half fur- 

The* Vintner <W. Harvey).J’i-1 even J-G 
Dr. Hickman (Fronk).2 1 tvw 

Cyclops (Roehm).• 
Tiin*. 1:0*3 5. Chllhowee, Avlssck, 

Oz.'-smu. Westwood and Erica aim ran. 

Fifth race. «*ne mile: 
Clique (Marintlll). 1 -*» y* 
Jedburgh Abbe% (Jones*..3-1 7- 
l.uclfer (Fields) 

Time: 1:42 Tangara. Princess Ad#le 
arwl Honest Most* also van. 

Sixth race: Mile an! ] 16th: 
Bench Manager (W. Harvey 

... .*4-1 l-l 7 TO 
Phil McCann ( MrAuliff**)... .5-1 2-1 
Relphrlzon* a (Martnelll) .."Ut 

Time 1 (9 1 5. Stonewall. Plus t Bra. 
Nogales, Provident and Marctlline also 

Seventh rac* Mile and 5 16th* 
The Archer (Fields)... M 41 ! s 

Soldier II <T!ner).4 5 2 .> 

Rork (W. Hartejr).**« 
Time 7:03 3-6 Oeoigeit*. Juno, Hi. 

Martins, Peace Tal and Zanlbar alto rau. 

T1A .11 AN A. 
Firs) race: ’4 mile: 

I Tie* Joe ..27.00 • «0 t 8ft 

Darling Jane ..4.40 4 4<» 

Mi Amigo .. •• r 4u 

Time. .3 4 /. Dormouse, (•"•-n 

Woods, Mrs Moore. Mlanmnld**,* Tsttm s. 

Jersey Red,' Flaxseed Letter Hix and 
Frances Lurllno also tan. 

Second race: 6 furlongs; 
Noon Glide .7 86 4 60 3 4ft 
Hgrrlgan’a Heir .. .6 s0 ’4ft 
Prslseworth) 4 "ft 

Tlm» lit 2 0 iloom Girl, Aprmot, 
Rubi v«rl. Johnny O'Connell. At conn*' For- 
est. Homeplste, Hsntkia « Sh.»s‘a 
Springs. I’oach-r, Ross Roberts and Big 
Indian also tan. 

Third rare: 0 furlongs: 
Dalton ...5X0 * 8 ft 2,80 
Tooters ....* 'ft 4 4'* 
Letter F ..-.. 80 

Time 1 1.1 18. Fiesta. Olympian 
King, Convent, Fernando* l’t Mabry, 
T .1 P-ndoia.**) l.lMfn Hat, Fandango. 
Pst Carter. Hairy Davis Jr. an*I Maur 
ir# Muteshy also run. Morris Mult alley 
fin shed second pul vvn* disqualifh d. 

Fourth rai si* furfnng*: 
Al Hot fon D'ft (Fisher). D* 60 8 8ft 4 ft'* 

Belle K, lot (IJ.irne* 1. .1 I ft m 

Bi Hi Page 8*, iMrllughi •■'» 
Tftrir t I" A iloldrti Red, Ued* *lc, 

Furious Bill. Trust.). r*nm»n. « prone, 
The olonel and Great Finisher nlru tan. 

Fifth ra■ e Nix fut Mnga 
7,orro. 11" ( Barnes 1.1". 0ft 6 20 260 
Matinee Mol |ft8 (Voting* *1 0(1 8" 

Top ()' The Morning, 1U (Baker). 4ft 
Time: 1.13* V Buev Bob. Miss Caltlui, 

Ham Froedinsn and Bra ms also rat* 
Sixth ra*e. Five and one-half fur- 

long* 
Publisher, 1ftf (Smith)... 4 «ft 8 ftft "4ft 
Special 109 (Fator).i Oft ■ 4ft 
at anl*tram*. 114 (Francesco).“ Oft 

Time 1 1 f). n8nnr|Uea, Our Hot. 
Johnnie Aggie. Kingman ami Dot) 
Eduardo also ran 

a.Mlrarnonte stock farm entry. 
.■seventh race: Mil* ami 70 jnrds: 

Three Square. 1*2 (Flatten 
.. 4.8ft .1.6" 2 811 

Zealot 111 (Griffin 1 6 .') 4 

Brampton. 9* (Elston) 4 

Time 1*44" .. \VIk' .lack Juim M* 
gw ay, Bronston, Run How and Full b' 
Fun alao ran. 

Eighth race, rnlls end "ft yard*- 
Arravan, 112 (Craig* 73 06 ?•'* *'-ft .ft 8ft 

Col. Lit, 113 (Young) 1 (.**') I" 40 

The Omaha Bee City Skating Meet 
i;ntry~bL\nk 
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Marine Corps, 117 (Barnes) .4.2ft j 
Time; 1:45 2-5. Insurance, Jack Frost, 

Bon Box, Keetful. Ten Can, The Lnmh. 
Lawrence Manning, Wuodie Montgomery 
also ran. 

Today’s Eutrief. 
TIA 4LANA. 

First race: 2 furlonge; 2-year-old fillies; 
ptfrse, $600: 

a Island Fairy ,.105 &War Bells ,...11ft 
A pres Mol .....110 a Deep Blua ....105 
bD'ftwood Blaze llU bOgtheria. ...110 
A'lalde h P'cesa lift Five Sixty ...105 
Miss «»akland ..110 Guess tha Time 110 
Sannatuga ..lift 
a Nevada entry; bMiramonte entry. 
Second race; 5 furlongs; 3-year-olds and 

Up puree $600: 
La /ova .... 05 Free Mason ...102 

Mild Thoughts 110 The Nephew ..113 
Lucky Maya ...112 Mountain Oaks 100 
jtOil Lady $5 xt'reet.107 
Mias Kmma G. lift Honest George 112 
ifood Times ...112 xSknkl.107 
Super Lady ....1A0 xOlymplan King 107 
Cornat^k ...112 Dell Evans ....11* 
C'lejf 10U xKtlauea. .107 
Third ta- 5 furlongs; J-year-olda and 

Up; pure**. $600: 
Mias oinond ...100 xRosa Atkin ..105 
MIm Cali ha ...110 Boys Believe Me 112 
Golden Ited ...112 I.auna ....100 
xCuba. .105 i.No Wonder ..107 
Lulu Black ...110 Clarkson ..112 
Santhla '.Ho sl’awn Broker.. 107 
x Marie Maxim 106 xFlunlelgh ..107 
Quail .110 Dr. Hall .112 
Emma Williams lift Shasta Spring* lftft 
Fourth ra«p; j. 1 -16 miles; purse. $600. 

3 year-olds and up: 
xAilllro ...lift xAu Re< oir ..106 
xTom Owen* ..lift T.Iobn Bur well )ftft 
x Royal Queen 1"6 Hal 4% right ..11J 
xl.one Pine ...lift Fire worth ...Hi 
Monopoly ...I"* xMirs I'atge 
x.No Ham .lftft xCalilhutnp ..1"H 
Mag T»av .Ill Black Watch II HI 
^Challenger ...10$ Shasta Rapid* *9< 
Fifth a *»: Mile; claiming; 4 year-olds 

and up; purse, *600: 
xLady Infrey 9S x Rusy Bob ....103 
Cadmus.105 Letter B .119 
xHsttan .10ft xMalzavcna ...H*5 
x Debtor .10.! x Briar Sweet ...105 
Mai g't White. ..J0g Kirkwood .112 
x Pa I fop .lftft xRecne Fry M 
xMtss Edna ...105 Midnight Hell...Ho 
1? 113 Canderosa ...lftft 
Sixth race Six furlong* handicap. 3-, 

year olds arid up: purse, *1,000; 
Pugonip .I'1; bKcjane .I0i, 
Repulse .HO aHunoIathe ...Ill 
aflundark .P»2 bBla'k Bart ...110 
Clavichord .lift a San ford .Ho 
al;dm oi ....ln4 cLithuanta ..114 
cMMDvUk .11ft 
alrwif entry; bMiramonte entry; cVan 

Schick entry. 
Seventh are: Plv furlongs; purse. 

$fftft. claiming. J year ol«.ls and up. 
a El cid .. Poacher .. ...ln$ 
xMurn .!0« xTls Seth ...109 
cStamp .MO bAma- kaiaiit ..Iff 
xTtusty .1fl 2 xHoney l)"ar .104 
xLadv R-i»e xStar of Eve...114 
lUleakxla .11$ ■ Rrand.ds .lift 
Cvpreme .......ln3 bFurious Bill ..1*6 
xNan McKinney.10$ Cruiern .113 
aWH’er the W AUmcur ..... DM 
aKIrby entry, bllollenbeck entry, 

cNati* olef entry 
Eighth rare: hn« and one s iv(*»enth 

mbs*. put so, ISOO, claiming. 4 year-olds 
and up: 
xFalr Rower.% .104 xHlack Sh.xsts.. lftft 
Ellas O.H3 xHysnpom .,...114 
x Ho«s .li’ft x K at I n k a ..10ft 
xT.Irctte lift Client King ....100 
a.Tohn Morrill, ill Dobson .lift 
Ninth *co Mile, puree, f.’OO, claim 

frig; 4-y ear-old* and up. 
Barn Dollar ...l"rt langerlne .11*4 
Wild neither. ..Ift* ‘Vesf D Lion ... 11 .t 
I'Hth luf M'rono 1°ft Worthman .i*ft 
Sp-ed Rail ,.11| Mels rlno ....lift 
Polo Grounds.. I ft6 Crack O'Piwn. 10$ 
].adv Inez .... 111 
xApprentbe nlioivan''« claimed. Clear; 

fast. 
f \1»; ((KOI NI>S. 

F r. Purse $ 1 ,000, maidens, S 
year olds, special weigh**, mile; 

MilRon ...,11ft (Spt Schnetler 11ft 
Islxnd King .1|ft nSoutltlind Girl 105 
Headline .11ft nebs Klftt.eri ,10g 
I’eier Decoy ..Hft Fleetwood ...lift 
Sun Ca* i* 1"5 ••r.-’.ngeuee t".» 
ttowah .HO s'.Wrrt. Rust lift 

a Southland stable and Mrs, S'. F. Lett-1 
lie** entry. 

Second itr: Piirsa $1,009, claiming, J- 
yenr-olds a furlong*: 

1 rightful xRosa Qreem r 104 
Spc led Beauty 1»4 xLukv 1«r»u .. *•» 
x w ilia Wells ,1"7 v:«\ Woodcliffa ft: 
Mjenrge |.»eM,.r lift xDInnanmn .1**4 
G|enm«»t« ..I1’* > S.i' 1 s Fide 9*> 
Dm kllng .... 

** Onllitr ne Von 
Little De fy 1 >• I I tter .10 4 

.Mar Ion® C ..104 
Third race Purse $l.,,1ft. million * 

car old*, colds and gelling*, 3 fur- 
longs 

a Wurth H2 Gentry .112 
Fred f it* h H x t.onicardn ..H- 
.(.I tin H.-thel ..lift Hii Mow Hall ..lift 
Thomas l.vna .113 t n«*lo Bill ...lift 
Dream D «ddy ,H» Blltiken .H3 
Seventh Son, ..lift * oil,or IIS 
Pleasure Sands 113 
nSouth Side atnMe entry. 
Fourth r.«< e fl."Q« KairpU> Handicap, 

3 year olds and up, mile and ift yards: 
Ballot Brush 1A7 Golden Willows 10! 
Ladv B. He ...DM rtrste Olid ....*» 
Grace Menu 
Fifth rsie. $1 "00. handicap, S >ear 

old a nnd up. I 1 16 mil***. 
Bear Grass ...104 Lri« a .105 
Sun 1 s d > ... I *• 6 Dandy Brush ..106 
Thimble ...... 111 
Sixth race, 11.000. claiming, Jyear- 

olda and ill*, mile and 50 yards; 
!,e«» Adrln, ..I07 xlusutate .10* 

Just. .V! 0 xlnow Walden ft* 
v Lily M .M‘7 x 1 .-id v 1n Gn1d,.'V 
xQu-datiun D*2 xRachel Potter DM 
Se\snth race U.ooo. claiming. 3 >eai 

old ■ itt'l up, 1 miles 
(’otuindrum ,04 Anniversary ...109 
xFr.-iiik Monroo (•$ i«ta«|vs \ ...%.S4 
Wanen t.jnch *i Dernier Sou ...113 
xi'hecr Lender 1"4 B«ninev tile .*6 
Owns<o .... .96 
xApprenD • allowance claimed. Weath- 

ei, lest tr*« K. slow. 
a 

HEAD COACH OF BLUE JAYS SPIKES 
RUMORS THAT HE WOULD ACCEPT 
SIMILAR POSITION AT LINCOLN 
Withdrawal of "Chet*’ Wynne Leaves Ernest Bearg, Assis- 

tant Coach at Illinois, in Line for Job Left Vacant l*> 
Resignation of Fred f. Dawson. 

tHK 
announcement (his 
morning by Chet 
Wynne, head foot- 
b a II coat- h at 
Creighton univer- 

/Ci ally, that lie liad 
notified Nebraska 
athletic ofli '• I a 1 « 

that lie would re 

main at Creighton 
until ills present 
contract expired 
two years hence, 
put’ an end to ru- 
mors that the popu- 
lar grid mentor 

would accept the 
position or head football coach at the 
University of Nebraska. 

Although Ids candidacy lia.« been 
urged by scores of admirers because 
of Ills brilliant work at Creighton the 
last two years. Coach Wynne denied 
that he ever was an applicant for the 
Nebraska coachship. Jte said that he 
bad conferred with athletic authori- 
ties at their request. 

Appreciation of the loyal support 
lie has been accorded at Creighton 
and a "feeling of moral obligation 
to fulfill Ids present contract” were 

given as the reasons (nr Wynne's 
decision lo stick to the liluejajs' 
camp. 

Wynne's announcement came, at j 
a lime when Nebraska authorities 
admitted that the former Notre 
Maine lullhacii was most highly re- 

garderi among men being sought 
fur the coachship. 

The withdrawal of Wynne's name 

from the list of possible conches 
for the job made vacant by the 
resignation of Fred T. Maw son 

leaves Krnest llearg, assistant to 

Zuppkc at Illinois, as the most 

likely candidate for the coachship. 
Word was received from l.'rbana, 

111., last night that Bearg would go 

to Lincoln Saturday to confer with 
Nebraska athletic authorities relative' 
to tlie job. 

That Bearg will be Nebraska’s new 

head Mot bail coach seems almost cer- 

tain. The Illinois assistant coach 
has been ocered a coachship at Wash- 

ington university, St. Louis, but re 

fused to sign pending the action of 
Nebraska authorities. 

An announcement is expected out 
of Lincoln Saturday relative to the 
new Hunker head football coach. 

Legion Signs Henry Malcor to Box 
Johnny Nichols at Auditorium 

Henry Malcor, who recently creat- 
ed a sensation by a streak of -victories 
on live coast, id coming to Omaha to 

‘‘whip" Morrie Schlaifer. 
Malcor. whcise home is at Kansas 

City, has so declared himself through 
Ids manager, William Klynn, a Kan- 
sas City theatrical man who has 

spent two days here making arrange- 
fnents for Malcor's debut in an Oma- 

hg ring. 
“We want to fight Schlaifer, and 

fight him soon. We'll fight any- 
body tlie promoters ask us to, in 
order lo demonstrate Malcor's 
right to a Schlaifer match,” said 
Klynn. 

And so .Malcor is going to fight 
on next Friday's legion card, when 
Itoh K»per and .lack Kenault meet 
in the main cxent. 

Johnny Nichols of St. I’aul, the 

crafty welterweight who defeated 
Nchlaifer on three separate occa- 

sions, has been chosen as Malcoi's 

"stepping stone.” If Malcor can 

heat Nichols derisively, he will get 
his chance against Schlaifer, the 
promoters have promised. 
Malcor is known as the "boy w ith 

the knockout wallop." He stirred 
boxing circles when he knocked out 

three opponents on Uiree successive 

nights on the coast. Two of the men, 
Jimmy O'Hagen of Buffalo and Gor- 
don McKay of Salt Lake City, were 

considered favorites over Malcor. The 
third victim waa Battling Ortega. 

Harvey Thorpe was another victim 
of Malcor'a knockout punch, 

Malcoi's record shows but one de- 

feat, that fit the hands of Bert Co- 
lima, Pacific Coast middleweight 
champion. 

T»WT«M' 
KNIGHTS?1 

•fthr 
GLOVES 

M itmlnffton. ( nf.. Jaii. 2?.—Kid Mrviro 
of Huntington b. s«*r.*#.1 * t#* hn al 
knockowl over Johnnie «»r**b. Skill w *uk««* 
heavyweight, in the fourth round of a| 
* hedulwd k h t-rout'd in»»n <*\ont h* i« I 
«»r*b HBi had!> battered /rwu the wivrt. I 

but hung on until hi» aeronda pulled him 
out ;<n»l conceded the bout to bia op- 
ponent. 

Hartford. f oitn.. Jan. «?.—Flohh% 
fSarela of Itaitimoie knocked out Terry 
Parker of Heston in the fourih round 
of a 12-iounl b«u! In* fc. A at ate nni-j 
miaeion doctor deojg-ed after examining 
Parker that the knockout Wow w** f *i!. 
but the rotnmiaaion eupported ihe 
referees verdict. 

Friends ^ orry About 
l.uis Fir|)«*s Welfare 

Paris, Jan. 12.— Friends of l.uis 
Angel Flrpo here arc* somewhat Anx- 
ious today as he has been missing 
from his rt-gul.1r haunts in Mont 
marte and has not appeared at the 
Hotel t 'lurldge, w here he registered 
u|w>n his return from England, for 
five days. 

He left Pads Saturday driving his 
new automobile, saying he was going 
to Kiieims to e|>*ml Sunday and 
would return Monday. Ho has not 
l-een seen In Paris since, however, 
and telegrams sent hint In care of the 
two leading hotels in Khaims failed 
lo elicit a reply. Meanwhile a ► ore 
of letters and a half dozen telegrams, 
one of which Is front the 1.0 ml on Na- 
tional Sporting club regarding his 
proposed fight with Tommy Gibbons, 
are awaiting Ids attention. 

Ktri>o Is reported to be a speed ma j 
la** with his new car ami crime of 
his filends fear he may hate met with 
an accident. 

Miss Mary Fringe Married 
to Raymond Slrathinann 

How \ alley. ,|i»n. Mias Mary 
Krlggs nnd Raymond Strathnmnn, 
children of two of the oldrst and most 
prominent pioneer families of t rdar 
county, were united In marriage at 
tho catholic rhllr.h here Die la Iilc 
Was attended by her sister. Miss Her- 
nadina. f rigge. snd Frank Strath- 
maun, a brother of the bridegroom 
acted as best man. \fter the <•> <s 

mony a wedding dinner was served 
nnd reception given at the home of 
the brhle s mother, vvhe'T the couple 
received many' useful gifts. 

The hrldc is the daughter of Mrs. 
Josephine l-rigge and the bridegroom 
Is a son of Mr. and Mrs Strathmann 
of Wesslngton Springs. S. 1former 
residents of Cedar county. The couple 
will make their home on the Anton 
l-'rlgge farm near Wtasingtrih 
Springs. 

\\ arm ^ cal hr r Incrcast's 
Falls for Now Vuto I.ioonsoa 
t'olumhtu*. Jan. 22. With the ad- 

\rnt of warmer weather, calls for 
licence plate* sit County Trea* 

uirr Boettcher* office are allowing 
a eubetantlAl lnorea*e. About 2.200 
have been IwMied thu* far, represent* 
Ing eomewhut low than one half of 
tho number of »ar* in the county. At 
their, recent meeting to supervisor* 
decided to emlpy an officer t«» go 
*boiit the county "Incognito" nnd a* 

«evtnln for* pm pone »»f prosecution 
the tiiiiiifv. nf auto owner* still op 
emtlng their ear* without 1 !»:•;, II 
< eti*e*. 

Strildiug Meal* Pi'Imik'v. 
•hand Ksplds. Midi Jan. ;|, 

"Voung 1 

Strlhllnr Allauta, tin., 
light heav v weight fighter, was given 
a newspaper decision Uci• tonight 

r | 
Walter Johnson 

Undecided About 
Season’s Plans 

I .ns Angeles. Jan. 21.—Walter J 
Johnson, idtcher of the Washing- I 
ton world’s championship baseball 
riiib, who is visiting here, in reply 
to press reports that he is expected 
to report to the Senators, today 
said that lie has not decided what 
ho will do during the 1925 season. 

"I mat decide in a few da>»." 
Johnson said. “I am considering 
set oral propositions.’’ 

The veteran twirier will remain 
here for a few data, 
v_/ 

Cedar County Fair Bij: 
Success; Receipts $1 1.000 

HatHngton. Jan. 22.—At the annual 

n-etlng of (he Cedar County run | 
association the following members of 
the board of directors were elected 
J. C. ilron. president; Joe Arens, 
vice president: Klmer Henry, secre- 

tary; 1. A Miller, treasure and 
Alphonse I.immgrs; manager, S, il. 
Morttn and J. M. Hammer*. 

itm annual report showed tta.: 
attendance at the last fair was the 
laigest in the history of Cedar county, 
gate receipts amounting to over 
J9 otio and total receipts being over 
llt.Ci.Kt. Preparations already ., re. 

being made for this sears fair and 
a movement is under way to open 
the fair to r.vhlhitors from neigh! -ic- 

ing counties. 

Koval Coffman to Meet 
.lark McGurren in Bluffs 

Royal Coffman, Council Bluffs lap 
fighter, will he a headliner next Tucs 
day night cm a program of boxing 
events at the Majestic theater under 
the auspices of the Hawkeye Athletic 
club. He is scheduled to engage .la, k 
McGurren of Council Bluffs in a four- 
round match. 

The club announced yesterday that 
•loe Burke ... Seattle, Wash., will p- 
prese I sunn hralik. Omaha light 
weight. In another event. Boas Millet 
of Council Bluffs and Frank Cuss 
man of Omaha a^e also due to take 
part In Hie preliminaries. 

Tom Krk Challengr? 
I'among Flyinp Finn 

Paavo Nurmi, flying Finn. Invinci- 
ble «t distances from one mile up, has 
been challenged to two races over 
shorter distances by Tom lick, vein an 

track coach of the University of 1 hi- 
cage, on behalf of Jim CussaoK of the 
university and Ray bodge cvf the lilt- 
noise V thistle cluh. lick proposed 
Cusack race st sno meters or one half 
mile, and that bodge race at l.oov 
meters, or three-fourths mile. He tig 
uies Nurmi can be defeated at these 
distances. 

-a., 

Haskell Indians to Play 
Gotigaga in Spokane 

Spokane Wtlb.. Jen. !1.—Terms 
"eie It 11>tln v for * football same 
between Oonuira university end the 
Haskell Indiana to be played here 
Ot tober SI. it wn« announced bv j 
Mooch t hat It K lVrata of tdonrag;*. j 

I oiU- MoihIi \\ in-. 
Tills:!, OKI.. Jan. I? After 1o 

iriK the fti at fell. .•>'e "Toot* Mt dt I 

l»H>k two *it«'ce**tve fail* from Man! 
V7n*taoe of Wakefield. Kan in 17 j 
minute* end one minute in • " rts 1 

ttmg match hcic last night. 

Series of Articles { 

on History of j 
Johnson Are False 
NEW YORK. *Ihii. ?!.—Waltor 

Johnson, ii'k'ran pilrlii. g hero 
of (lie last world's series, today 

asked llie supreme court to issue a 

restrsinliig order cnjoiniliB tlin 
Thompson Feature Service incorpor- 
ated, llir dtrookly n llaily # Eagle and 
other newspapers throughout tlin 
country from further use of a series 
of syndicated articles purporting to 
lie a history of Ids baseball career. 

The star of the Washington twirl- 
ing staff also served notice in the 
courts that he would sue for $541,000 
damages and for an accounting of re- 

ceipts from publication of eight of a 

projected series of 12 articles dealing 
with Ids life. The veteran pitcher al- 
leges the series is a “sham, a fraud 
and a fake.” His injunction plea will 
lie argued before the supreme court 
by Ids attorney, Hyman liushel, nest 
Thursday. 

Johnson's ^omplalnt recites that 
since November, IS24. the Brooklyn 
Daily Eagle ami many other papers 
in the United States have been pub- 
lishing articles in the series. The 
articles written by Lillian Barker 
represent Johnson as having related 
his experience* to the writer for 
purposes of publication. The com- 

plaint charges that the Thompson 
service sold the series on the repre- 
sentation that they had been related 
to Miss Barker in his own words and 
that the concern had the sole right to 

dispose of the article in the United 
States. 

Before the closing game of the 
world series, the complaint avers, 
Johnson made a contract with the 
Christy Walsh syndicate for the pub- 
lication of the history of his baseball 
career, with the understanding that 
the articles were to be written by hie 
wife, Hazel Johnson. At no time, 
the pitcher complains, did he give 
the Thompson company permission 
to publish and sell the story of hl3 
life. 

Yanks to Take 
38 Players Soutk 

m 
• 4 

New York. Jan. 22.—The New York 
Yankees today announced that 3S 
players would be mobilized for spring 
training-at their St. Petersburg tFla.) 
camp. The list includes 13 twirlei's, 
five catchers, 10 inflelders and 10 out- 

fielders. 
Hookies of the sound will report 

about February 12 tn Manager Miller 
Huggins, while several veteran pitch* 
era. together with Babe Ruth, will 
"boll out for tw o weeks at Hot 
Springs, Ark., prior tn reporting, 
March 1, at St. Petersburg with the 
rest of the regulars. 

The Ust, in addition to the regulars, 
Includes such promising young talent 
as John Levi. Haskell Indian star, » 

who is an outfield prospect; Thomas 
McIntyre, former Rcstoti college *n- 

fielder. and Lou Gehrig, former Co- 
lumbia lii-st Jianeman and slugger re- 
called from Hartford of the Eastern 
league. 

Mi"«mri Stair Teachers 
Defeat (ihillicotlie Five 

Chillicotbe. Mo.. Jan. -2.— Before a, 

crowd which pa- Ke.i the new gym- 
nasium r- t.he < nil Hoot tie Busings 
oil' Ei here last night the Sta'e 

Teacher^ college of Kirksville bnok* 
the winning «treak of the Ducks 
in Untaimn^ Hie five-point lead piled 
op in 'he first half and won, 20 to 
I.*. The .««x>ro at the first half wag 
f2 to 7. The «o©re: 

XIRKSVILL*. 
v G t. r 

\N>i: • 
'‘mu .... ! 1 n 
1‘nwfU fl 1 1 
Perry 4 * 

Nom» ... 2 0 ; 
>* ll .V* A 

DID lager « 2 3 
CH' T.LICV’TH K 

K.G. G T. P- 
T-a*her ..4 
\5*rn • f» e 
*"r«n** 1 *» 

A a 
Howarxft .. .0 « 4 
P©>’ f! * • % 

Comes to I*'rout for 
Hotkey League Referees 

Pittsburgh. Jan, 21.—The resolution 
of th© Heston Athletic association to 
withdraw its team from the I'nitrd 
States Amatcui Hockey association 
unless league officials put a etop to 

"unnecessary and willful rotigHli ;g 
* 

was entirely unnecessary bc-.*p*j*e the 
offli lals arc doing their very best fo 
obtain competent referees to enforce 
tiie rules. WUlism S. Haddock, presi-^ 
dent of the association said tOdaV. 
*Fhe resolution mentioned the game 
her© January JO when Hughes, of the 
Poston team. lost an eye in a colli- 
sion with Sills, of the Pittsburgh 
team 

% 

\\ itlo Hearing PoM|»otietI. 
At liber. Jan. -— The preliminary 

hearing in th* case of i\ A. Witt©*, 
veteran HeWitt druggist, charged 
with selling intoxicating liquors Il- 
legally and with permitting gambling 
in the basement of his drug store at 
IVAVitt, was ontlnurd here until 

Monday. January 2* The druggist • 

was taken in the second of two raids 
made at his business house at l *s 
AAitt b\ Satire county officers Jsttu* 
ary 13. 

.... .— —■ 4 

• oru Slidlcr Drops- Dead. 
l^id*-is-l Jan. r.V- A O. Allen, 

father nf \\ (IIS' Allen of Chappell, 
dropped dead Wednesday while as- 
sirim* a netshtxn shell i-orn. Allen 
was ;<l VM:» old. hut had been In 
appa-entl- line health up to within 
a few minutes of his death. 

Basket Ball Team 
l omposed, of Five 

Former Captains * 

llw \itcit--laHa util- ;i' Iw-krl lull 
tram of llm i. Island, III »,*, been 
lillhbod the "i.aptSins" r\nj nirin 
Imi at Hie quintet l<a\ U.C 'eraed 

[ in ihat istvani) during his high I 
| .v lmol da s. I 


